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WOODSON L. LIG0N,
Attorney at Law,

ABERDEEN, MI.
Will be found at J. Goodwin's former Office.
July 13, 1849. lU-l- y

THE INDEPENDENT
IS PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY BY

GILES M. HILLYER.

TERMS. Throe dollar! per nniiuni in

advance, or four dollars if not paid in advance.
Advertisements inserted at one dollar per

ipiare ten lines or less for the first insertion,
tint fifty cents per square for eacli subsequent
insertion. Business Cards, not exceeding one

squure, ten dollars for (lie season. Advertise-

ments which are not marked with the number
of insertions, will be inserted 'till forbid, and
vlmrfred accordingly.

Candidates names announced as follows:
Tor county offices, live dollars ; State and Dis-

trict offices, ten dollars inimriably in adtttnee.

0 IN QUART B0TTLfe; v

D7HD FOR TKE r..J CURE OF W
owmism mfwran d"onc, "" j

F,M i'l ' toss Of

New Orleans Type Foiindery
AND PRINTERS' DEPOT.

H. H. GREEN respectfully announces to
Publishers and Printers, that he has established
a complete and extensive Ti ck Focndkhy in
this city.

The Book Letter of this Foiindery was cut
to order, by workmen of long experience, mid
as no expense was spared to obtain the hand-

somest faces, and to perfect them in every re-

spect the assertion is ventured that it will be
round the handsomest in the United States.

Also, a very handsome assortment ofFlivv-

ers, Combination Borders, and Jon Lkttei ol
the latest style, to which the attention of Poin-

ters is solicited, before purchasing elsewhere.
All articles manufactured at this Foundry
shall be of a material equal, if not superior to
any manufactured at the North; and as tley
will be furnished at New York prices, the pro-

prietor of this new enterprise trusts to meet
with due encouragement.

The subscriber is also Agent for the sale of
Napiflr, Washington and Smith Presses, which,
torether with Chases. Cases, Composing

AARON C. CHESBROUGH,
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

Groceries and Western Produce,
(Nob. 2 and 4, Commerce St. Corner of St. Louis,)

MOBILE, ALA.
Oilers for sale, at the lowest market prices,

his entire stock of Goods, which is large and
assorted, consisting in part of

IlflU sacks of prime Rio Coffee,
SO do do Laguira,
50 do do Old (Jot. Java,

300 hhls St. Louis and Ohio Flour,
90 casks clear and ribbed sides,
40 casks Cincinnati cured shoulders and

bains,
(00 bids inspected Mess and prime pork,

bids rectified Whisky,
100 bids IVxtcr's double rectified do,
50 bids old Monongnhela Winchester do,

100 half bids oh) " " do,
70 hhdsN. O. prime and choice Sugar,
10 bids loaf, crushed and powdered do,

ISO bbls N. O. Mollasses,
100 half bids do do,
100 kcos. assorted sizes, nails.
100 whole, half and quarter keg Dupont's

F. F. F. G. Powder,
500 bags drop and buck Shot,

2000 lbs bar Lead,
700 boxes Virginia manufactured Tobacco

of various qualities, at iVfS than man-

ufacturers prices,
190000 Regatta Trabuoo & La forma Segais

200 doz bottles Maccaboy, Scotch and oth-
er kinds Snuff,

ALS O
A 1. .1 n (I E A S s (1 R T M N T O T

Wrapping, letter and foolscap Paper : Mack-

erel. Herring's and Cotljisll Potatoes. Bagging

Tint IfedleiDS Its. aeftuirefd n rsry tt
tfiiilnj iuhI established renutatiua nrharevar

Miff It has burn mod, bne.l entirely on its own merits,
wliiuu its suasrior inn slens roslalrted. Ttie on

fortanate rlotlrn of hereditary disease, with swollen elands, con
tracted smews, in lionrs

and vigor. Tlie sT.riifulouimm anu ins atmimuiits, tins been made whole, Hundreds of persons, who had emaiicd
hopelessly for years under oiitananus and glatiduiar disorders, chronic rheumatism,
and many oilier complaints springing from a denotement of the seeretire organsand Hie circulation, have been raise, ii were from the rack of disease, and now,
with regenerated constitutions, gladly testify to the eBoiiey of this inestimable
preparation. The tcsli V of those uho have been cured bv lis use. Willi their

m INDEPENDENT.
Col. Beaten.

The late onslaught of the Missouri Sen-
ator upon ihe South has not sucureii him a
very wunn reception from the Whig press.
II there could bo any thing more inconsis-
tent than Benton's altempting to catch
Whigs his net. it would lie in Wliiirspet-initliii- o

themselves to be fju lotl by the
Senator from Missouri. II there is a" man
on this whole continent who deserves to
stand ns a target between the two great
parties of the land, ami he thoroughly rid.
died by the balls of each, it is Thomas H.
II. iientoii. Verily we rejoice iu his tribu.
lalion.

i'e have never yet seen the moment
When We could echo the softened accentgof some of our Whig contemporaries, as
Mr, Benton, for his own purposes, adoptedthe right in the questions of Texas, Oregon&C. Wo could never yet school our lips to
speak pettingly of "(lid Bullion." We
abominate both the man antl the politician.
If he is about leaving, or about being kick-
ed out of the great democratic camp, and
exclaims in bis confusion, am I to
go,"-- ag a Whig we answer him, "Any where
bill here, Sir. Any where but hero."

At one moment the bitter assailant of John
Quincy Adams ; at another, the inheritor of
his free-so-il fanaticism; at one moment the
devoted friend of Henry Clay, at another
bis most malignant enemy: at one mo-

ment, witli his dagger at Andrew Jackson's
breast, and at another holding Old Hickory
by the coat tail, and emulating the little
Magician in the zeal with which he trotted
on the old warrior's track, he is a pretty
person to lecture CalhoUII or any body else
upon inconsistency. The weathercock
might as well reproach the moon, and the
wind rebuke the titles, for fickleneil and
change. ,

Whether as East Room Benton, anti-ban- k

Benton, anti-Cla- y Benton, "Old Bullicn
Benton," Lieut. Gen. Benton, or Free Soil
Benton! avauntj we want none of thee.
The self conceit. the arrogance, the tyran-
ny, the revenge, which have made this
man the fear of his party in the Senate
Chamber, hive no terror for Whigs. They
despise alike his smiles and bis frowns.
They ate glad lo see his allegiance re-
nounced by many of his ancient friends,

I devoutly hope that in his late Wilmot
Proviso dive, he will meet the fate of the
unfortunate Dutchman, who stuck his head
so deeply in the mud al the bottom of the
river, that be never saw daylight more.

residences, lias been published from time lo tune: and wsrc it desirable, a mass
ol the nasi overwltelmiitp testimony could be brotighl forwanl, proving most con-

clusively its inestimable value The sflictstl, and those who have not used this
medicine, are Invited to nuke a trial ol us virtues, and appropriate to themselves the
benefits which, it alone can bestow.

CANCEROUS ULCER CURED, OF SEVEN YEARS' STANDING.
Tins cure was eneetsd in July. Istt. theie hate bsea smploius of rstuia,Md bar UeaiLh suit conunues gout, Jui), lets.

Htm r.a. j.iy u, iih,Messrs. SsKi'S; t.eutlriasn -- I eonslJtr It but na set of justice iu sou to stale lh
following fseis in refereacs te th ureal beuslt I have reveiretl m tb sure of an ob- -

tlliale CigOKJteus (Jkogl on luv oreast
I w as attended e.iKhteen Utonlhi by a reeillar and skilful pbysii'lan, assisted by liltslvice and counsel el one ol our st able and Slfierienffd surgeons, witliout ths

least benefit wb.itevsr. All the ranoiii methOfls of treating rsneer were resorted tot
Wr lire weeks in suceessiou my breast was burned Willi csuslin three tunes
and lor six a was daily syringed with a weak solution of nitric arid, and the cavity or
Internal ulce, van so laige that a held over as ounce of Hie solution. The doetor
plotted the a. .r and examined '.lie ime, anil Stiid the disease was Hdvanciui rapidlyto tin; lungs, and if did not get speedv relief by iiiedielne or an operation, tile result
would be fatal, I was advised lo have the breast laid open and Hie bones exa led
tint rrndine no relief from list had been done, ami feeling w is rapidly getting worse,shnosl despaired of recovery, and considered my case nearly hopeless.

Beting various testimonials and certificates ol cure by the use of Sssns' .f . a s s e
nil. I., in fuses sjuiiiai to luv own, i concluded lo try a lew bullies, several of which
were used, bill, from the lung deep character of my disease, produced no very
deejded change. Considering this as the only probable cure tor my ease, persevereduntil the diseaH was entirely cured. 1; is now over eleven months since the cure
was oouipleledj there is not the shrillest sppeitruiioe of a return. ihenfort -

a" g'(f grtLLaOuU ii"' cure tnfiitlg tjfteud tg Si.vu' Ssssseasibt.s, s Itwl
mileute evg tfag eVMg. I., lust a asiv ". asr nan I Mttaeag sines'' iscusfi tins lopg deferred uckiioviledgiiauil, which 1 Hunk u m iluls to

Wage v.,.,r seluslile ,. .sr" , ..s- - tu ( ,,,',, j .,...... .vaoi.eai.e,
Hk.vsi.f,i) b.i I..,,... uiii a,-- myself miner tasting obnggUons to you. i can

say many things cannot mile, ami d most respectfully invite ladies afflicted as I
have been, lo call upon me. and will Satisfy Ibeiu fully ol the truth as staled absve,aim nisny other lauigs in reference to ths case.

NANCV J. MII.LKR, lis ulliran-slrse-

LIVER COMPLAINT.
The following is an extract from a letter received from Rev. William Oalusha

Blrktkin, ft., lrl. 33, ISIS.
.Messrs. BiNOS: J have hcen affbrte.l with a severe pain in my sale, occasioned

by a diseased liver, f.n the last twealv vesrs suffering al times wlial language cau-o- l
convey but nin e lal.m, your Ssrsupartlla h ue been greatly relieved, so much

so llaxt nave Isecu able lo altemi lo my business, and preach occasionally, for the
isn Qfteen mdnths I wholly diseanieii nil oiber medicine, ami thoroughly tried the
aarsaparilta, which J can reci uend in truth aud sincerity to all those who are in
au way afflicted w lib any species of scrofulous iplaints. There have been some
reiliaraablfl cures elleele.I by lis use iu tins rioltlity, hs. 1. .Shaw, txy the use of six
boii lei., was restored to better health than she nud before enjoyed for ten years and
Mis. w Btevens, win, had been severely afflicted with Erysipelas, was entirety eurnl
by ute use of a few bottles. Vours truly, wm.uai.usiu.

CURC OF A tCROFULOUS ATFECTION OF THE EYES.

Messrs. Sssys -- flentl, Ine- u-

W lib a SCrillUlUQS hllinor Oil her
almost loiei blindness m e "i
two pliysicieoj to attend her. who

If
II all proved useless, and flually one ot them remarked lo me that lie had known of
wine striking cures enacted by fnii,' Barssparllla, and advised me to try it. 1 ob- -

lame, one buttle, which she Commenced and beforeusiiir, It was all used up it had
Heeled an entire cine. Ii is now nver lour years since she was cured, and there has

been no reappearance "t tbe disease, and we ate satisfied that it is a perfect cure.
11 gives me .leal pleasure In add thai I eaji recotulllSUd it to every sufferer from anysimilar complaint, Kesneatlully yours, UKOKOC KUU1KBUN.

I'Si rxKKU tMl SOdS, WupLEUUI aJW UTAH sv
A. B. A- 1). HAS OH, DltceaiSTi ami ('hemists,

list s'ei.Tos sr., ooaaig or Willum, tjfgw Voxa,
Sold also by Uruggists generally throughout the United states and Canadas.

Price I per Bottle, six Bottles lor 5.

Win. F. Dowd,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

ABERDEEN, MISS.
Office near the North East comer of the

Public Square.
May 1849.

Mattbkw W. Lindsay, Jeptiu Robins,
Abenlrcn. Fulton.

Lindsay & Robins,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

PULTUN ITA WAMBA COUNTY,
MISSISSIPPI.

April 18, 1849. 52-- lf

WILLIAM II. T0PP,

Attorney at Law,
ABERDEEN MISSISSIPPI.

March 111. 1849. y

BENJ. F.COOPW00D,
Allonif j and ( onuscllor at Latv.

ABERDEEN, MISS.
March 8th, 1MB 46-l-

S. W. GdoDE & 0. C BUMPA8S,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

ABERDEEN) HI.

Vv tbelt joint attention to any biin- -
tness confldeuio them in the Courts of

On roe county. j'i V0-- 1 y

JESSE L. wXlt 0 M7
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ABERDEEN MISSISSIPPI.
Dec 2. 1 v

LAW PARTKERSHiP.
John GoodWin. Joii.n JS. 8a lb.

GOODIMX & SALE.
ABERDEEN, 3.

If7 XIX, practice Law in partnership, in all
It the eOUrtS held Within the foltOWtng eoun-tie-

v. Monroe. LowtideSjOkttbbeUa, Chick-
asaw. Pontotoc, and liuwaiulia ; and in the
High Court Of Errors and Appeals. One of
the firm always al home.

August iJ.'j N IS-- I y

DR. Ss is PA INE,
Ri:Srr.CTFri.I.V oilers his pro'ressioiml

citizens of Alierilecn ftnd
vicinity.

June Bth, 1810. 1 y

DR. HENRY A. VLSEY,

Surgeon Dentist,
ABERDEEN MISS.

April 89, f84!). ly
DlttS. D ALTON Si MANNING.

RESPECTFlTtLY inform their friends lihd
have nsstieiateil thriu-selv-

in the PllACTICX ui'' rVlKDlCIllB.

Oi i'ici: same as formerly ootiuptot hv Hr.
Manning, lour floors east ofthe Mnnsion
House. June

Dr. CLOPTON,

UAVINfi permanently located in

respectfully tenden
his services to the citizens ol' .Mon-

roe county.
Office near G. McFarlane & (Vs.

Store.
Aberih March 10. lB4ft, 17 tf

WILLIAM P. lOARf),
Surgeon Dentist,

ABERDEEN, MISS.
(For.MKlll.v OF pBAttLKSTOK, S, C.

entu'i'Tpri i v i

'jjlT tl icimeru ins
II nrot'essioi.ill servii-e- In tin.
citizens ol' tins place and surroun

ding country. His instrument)) are ol'the most
Improved description; und he hopes that by
strict attention and skilful treatment ofall Den-

tal maladies, to give iatisliietiou und merit
pat ron&ffOs

His ohargGS Wit) bo reasonable, and may be
Known on application all his work will be
warranted 10 be permanent.

opposite the Presbyterian Church.
March 17, 1MH. 47-l- y

0F1 ERS his professional services to the
of Aberdeen and its vicinity. He

will be found at the Drug Store of J. Street &

Co., or at his resilience. June tf

VT AILS Hill Kegs Swccil's lrnn Nails, ussor-i- l
ted from 3d to Mid, jus! received and for

sale by H. S. WALSH.
March nth. IS in. 4 -t f.

SILKS. Black fc Fancy Press, Apron. Pink,
and While Satin. Florence Ice; Black

and Colored Silk Velvets, tic.
Forsrleby ECKFORD St GATES

March 33, 1M9. ih-l- f

INGHAMS Solid Pink. Blue and Bun;G Pink Clii cl;, Plaid aild Linen Lustres.
For rule hv ECKFORD V GATES

March IHii. ls-t-

DOMESTICS. Brown & bleached Shirtings.
blenched Sheetings, striped

and; checked Cotlonndes. cVc.

For sale bv ECKFORD fc OATE8.
March 82, 1840. 4n.it.

BLACKSMITH'S TOOLS. Bellows, lVoTu

Anvils: Hammers; Vices;
Screw Plates. For Sale by

H. S. WALSH.
March fiili. I S40- 4C-t- f.

O L EM A N ' S ami
CI TONIC BITTERS For cure of Head-

ache, Costivcness, Heart-bur- .laundiee, Nau-

sea, on consignment and lor sale by
11. S. WALSH.

March fnh ,184 46-- tf.
"

NOTICE.
ftlHE undersigned have purchased the patent
J. of tiitlcon llotchkiss and Timothy Hose lor

the construction of u Vertical Water wheel, to
be applied to saw ami flour mills.

We have purchased the right to sell or build
in the countiesof Monroe, Lowndes Oktibbe-

ha, Chickasaw and Tishetningo. Application
can be made for inlorination to the ollice ol'the
Monroe Democrat.

J an. agrtf PAGE CO LLIER.

REMOVAL.

THE undersigned has removed his
MANUFACTORY to the house

formerly occupied by Worsham & Tnberville,
immediately in the rear of the Dry (ioods store
of Messrs. Holmes (V Kendall, where he keeps
on hand a good assortment Ofall kinds of Fur-

niture, consisting iu part of Wat ilrubts, Dressing
Bureaus, Bedsteads, etc. which he will sell Low

for Cash. W.M. RAOSDALE.
Jan 0, 1848-l- y

No. 1 & in b'.ls. and half
MACKEREL!.

by 11. S. WALSH.
March 5, !?'H'. tMf

American English and French,1)RINTS.Style. For sale hv
ECKFORD & GATES.

J. L. McCLENDON, & CO.,

Commission Merchants,
No. 33, Cotnmmc and Front Sts.

MOBILE ALABAMA.
for past favors, he will con-

tinue the above Inisincss. and respectfully
tollcitl a continuance of the patronage of his
friends.

May lGlh, 1R49. Z--
ll-

Murray F.Tt3mith,
Commission Merchant,

MO HI I.E. ALA.
1. H. TURN KB, A'iKNT, Columbus, Mi.

Cash adval.ced and Bagging and Rope
famished on all cotton consigned to M V. S.

April 2U, 1849 M-ti-

ItOYKIN, MrRAE & FOSTER,

Factors and Commission Merchants,
MOBILE, ALA.

ttThey solicit patronage anil promise fide-

lity nud attention to business.
'March 1st, 1849. ly- -

SIMSREDUS AHOZE,
Commission Merchants,

MOBILE, ALA.
It. F. SIMS. Cmxtos, Ala.
A. V. II Kill's. Aiiiiiukhs. Ml.
ji ill N iKiW.l',. Pl1 Co., Ala

March 1st. 1840. 4fi-- y.

MORE & LVNES,
W H 0 1. i; s A I. 1' K A !. K US IN

Fancy and Staple Dry Goods,
Corner of Wattf Si. Frauris-sls- .

MOBILE. ALA.

B. M. Tcnttia.i. can be found Ul thoabovi
House.

March 1st. 1840 40-l- y.

JOHN U0LST0N,

Attorney at Law and Notary Public,
Office on Cimti si. one door beloir bunk Habile.)

MOBILE, ALA.

March 1st, 1SI0. 40- -1 y.

Charles 11. AlMrt. tieorge 1 Prentice
ABERT & PRENTICE,

Commission merchants,
No. 74, Commenc-Slreel-

MOBILE. ALA.

March 1st. 1849. dfi-l- v.

THOMAS A1HMS&C0,
Wholesale Grocers

(iVo'i 87 If 2!) Commerce si., ami tf 30, Front st.)

MOBILE. ALA.

Marsh 1st, 1840. rly:
DAVIS & GILKEY,

Commission Men limits,
No. 8, Water Slrrrt.)

MOBILE. ALA.

W. M. Gn.iii.v. Noxubee Co., Miss.
W. II. Davis, Pickens, Ala.

March 1st. 1840.

W. 11. Rosa. W.T. Marsiuu..
ROSS & MARSHALL,

Wholesale Grocers,
No. 23, Commerce, anil 33 Front Strict,

(Lute stand of Malloky Ross & Blocker.)
MOlilLI'..

Msrch 1st. 1840. 40--1 y

Geo II.Fkv. .1 vs. L. Bliss. W. G. Stewart
FRY, BLISS & CO.

Grocers, ,

No. 12 and 14. Commene-Sl- )

MOBILE, ALA.

Hsve constantly on hand and tor sale lit the
low est market prices, a large and complete se-

lected assortment of
CHOICE GROCERIES,

comprising in addition to the usual articles

kept in their line
Nails. Madder. Copperas. Indian. Epsom Salts.

While Lead. Window (Mass, Pullij. Lamp and
Linseed Oil, Ink, Writing anil Wrapping

Paper, Matches, Axes, Alum. Salt Peter, Ihim-tton-

Brooms. Blacking Candy. Cloves, Spi-

ces. Raisins. Citron, tec, if.. Ufa tr.
MR. CHAULES M. WEAVER, of Aber-

deen can be found at this house, and begs the
remembrance of his friends.

( Merchants and Planters visiting the City, Will

find it to then interest to give us a call before

baying elsewhere.
March 1st, 1S49. 40 ly.

The Tattersalis Livery AExchange
sv rmf Jt mm jsjl- - r

(26, Conception-s- i, opposite the Public Sipiare)

MOBILE, ALA.

Horses and Carriages to hire at the
ihnrtest notice and on reasonable terms.

The best attention paid In the interest of Dro
vers, who patronize Ibis well known establish-
ment. Liberal advances made on Negroes or
Horses, consigned to or left for sale, by

B. W. VAN i'.PPS.
March 1st, 1840. 4i-l- y.

! Mobile and New Orleans.
THE United States Mail-lin- e

low pressure Steamers,
CALIFORNIA. C. L. Reynolds, master.
OREGON. It. A. Heirn, "

JAS. L. DAY, W. T. Giberson, "

One of these splendid steamers leaves Mo-

bile daily, at o'clock, P. M. Returning
leaves New Orleans dally at 10 o'clock P. M.

HjFor freight or passage, apply on board,
or at the mRil-lin- e office, No. 84, Front-Stree- t,

Mobile.
March 1st. 1810. 40-l- y.

Marble Yard.
30, St. Francis-Stree- t,

MOBILE, ALA.
A large and good assortment of Italian and

A mericau
Ulncltle Monuments, Or.vf Hlmies,

Tomlis, Ulanl els, A 'Inflow Sills, Tnhle
'l ops, Hi, 1. Tubs, 4iC al very Ion prices.

All kinds of Marble ami Stone Work exoeu
left in the best manner, at short notice.

Marble boxed uji with the greatest car,', and
delivered on boat:, lice of charge.

JARVft TI'RNER
March sti 149. 10-- Jv

Sticks. Furniture, Galleys, Printing Ink of all

colors, ana oeo. g . isesnns ceieiiruicii premi-
um Wood Letter, including every article in
the Printing business, kept constantly on hand
at moderate rates.

05The proprietors of newspapers who will
publish this advertisement siv months, and
send a paper to this Founder; weekly, will b
paid lor the advertisement by purchasing six
times the amount of advertising bill in Typo.

H. H. GREEN. 17 Canal Street Row,
Opposite the Customhouse.

March 10, 1S49. iu

1M iisiuils, M ilton, ,V Co.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

92 Common st. New Orleans.
Cotton intended for us, consigned toALL C. A. Gilbert & Bro., Mobile, will

he all charges and freight included,
for cents per bale.

Messrs. JeSeph C Bradley and Dan B Tur-
ner are our authorised ogents. Refer to Thos.
Brandon. J no. F Mills, and W H CloptOn, Ab-

erdeen. .Ian 8. ISIS.

IMPUIl HANGINGS DEPOT
Att is, Courtland St. Xnv York.

Oitosjte thk Western Hotkl.
(Near Proadway.)

The frotoii Maiiufaefiii'hig Co

(Organized widev the (lateral Manufacture
tng Late of the State of New York.)

OpPKU ;tt wlicli'sulc. in quantities to suit
purchascri, at Manufacturer3 fairest jtrires, for
Cash or approved credit.

Papkb HanoiiwhIj of every variety of style
Und prii-e-

Bohdrbs tfi match,
FlRKBOABD PRINTS ill preat variety,
TramspaBBMT Window Shadks,
Oil pAiHTBD Window Shadks,
WlDB Window Ci'utain Paimjiis. and
Window Shauk Fixti hks.

Of the latest styles and superior finisli. all i

their own iiianufaeiure and importations As
their Stock lare and entirrly new, they in-

vite Merchants, Booksellers, and Dealers iu
these articles, to call and examine their style!
and prices whenever they visit the City.
Country Mnrhants ran examine this Stork from
0 o'clock in the morning till 10 o'clock in the mm--

Match 10. 1810. 4Mm

Consignments (o New Y ork.
Kenrys Smith and Townsend

Imi'oktkhs and J ud units Op Duy Goods,

and Commission Merchants
109 Pearl and No. 60 Beaver sts. New York.

receive and soil on commission.WILL (iiain. Ginseny. Beeswax. Fealhrrs
and other Souihern nroduoe. From their long
experience, they will he enabled at all tfniel to
ohiain the highest market prices on all

Dee 2, 184R.

Livery liable,
(On Market-S-t, tonth of the Eagle Hotel)

THE undersigned returns sincere
V. hanks to Ins old customers and It

public irenerally for the liberal patronage hsn
tofore extended tohim. and would respectfully
mionii tnem cnai no mil uuminnoi io c.uer m

hie old stand, where he will he happy to accom-
modate all who may tavor niiu with their nis-toi-

He has made hire' additions to, and oth- -

wise improved his establishment during the
past year, so that he is now prepared more fully
than ever to accommodate any number of lior- -

Bus that may be left with him. in a style not sur
passed hv any stable, either nortnorooiim.
He keeps constantly on hand for lure. Saddle
Horses. Carriages, Busies, fee. of the most

superior quality. From his lone experience
in the business, and ureal desire to give perfect
satisfaction to his customers, he hopes to re-

ceive n Liberal share of patronage. His terms
are the same as heretofore :

Carriage, Horses and Driver pet day, 5 r 00
Horfteand Buggy, per day, : 'A on
Saddle Horse, per day, : : : M
Horse at Livery per month, : : 12 f0

H " per week, : : :i .ri0

M (1
per day, : : : 75

Horse par night, : : : : fid
u tfinglc feed, : : : : 30

WILLIAM CADY.
Columbus. Miss, March 1. 1849. 46-l-

Eadelloli-M.-

LJ. I

The undersigned, having purcrmsed of
BLTIio'S H. VaughatitheKAIil.K HOT Kb, '

(lormerly kept by tne late i. i . uanttruigO
resjieetfully announces that he is ready to lie- -

coimuoihttc both travellers and resilient per- -

sons, who may favor hitn with u esll.
Till- - II I. niwl ..mi., ,.,!,!, n .J

connected with it, are good stables, excellent j

waier, etc.
The undersigned assures the public that

there may be found on his tabic, the best the
country affords, and that noelfort shall bespnr-ei- t

to render those comfortable, who may give
him their patronage. His prices shall be iu
accordance with the times. He respcotfully
solicits a share of the public patronage.

JOHN R. JONES.
Tontotoc, March 1st, 184th

I do hereby return my thanks to the public
for the liberal patronaga bcstowcfl on me, and
having sold the " Eagle Hotel" to John R.
Jones. Esq., 1 take pleasure iu soliciting the
public generally, to bestow upon l'iin a liberal
share of patronage. To all my former patrons
i cheerfully say, that 1 am pleased to be able
to leave the Hotel in the hands of Mr. Jones,
who, 1 am satisfied, will spare no pains in ad-

ministering to the comfort of nil who may cull

upon him." T. H. VAUIiHAN.
March 10th, 1840. 48-6-m,

Patent Medicines.
Among which are

Sarsapartllia, Syrup of Nantha, Chanrihalagna,
Com. Fuid Ext. Bucliu. Extract Pink Rook,
Expectorants, Carminatives, Billings Carmi-

natives, Cough Balsams, Wild Cherry, Chol-

era Byron, MOffatt's Bitters, Yellow Dock
Root. ".lew David's Plaster, Tain Extractor,
Ointments and Salves, Extract ConaWa and
Cubebs, Vermifuges, Fahncsioclis, DeadShot

tic; Extracts ofall kinds; Pills of every
description; Botanic .Medicines of every
variety, warranted fresh and genuine.

Eorsalcby HAMPTON HERNDOfl.
March flth, lMfi. 46-- ly.

Heeding Hoes.
OA '!" Sleel Hoes, ' just received and

Z) Tor, ale by II. S. WALSH.
March S, 1849, 40-- tf

balf curious, lias tten restored to health
patient. OOVeretl With ulee'rs. Irnthsnma to MMulf

Snvlh KxngtiM, It. I., Orlobrr . 1S47
Mv little daiiLdiler. wbeii mi, Sk, ..'.I a.ulnee. Wilinh sou" aftci" k.. mm Miirina
tlism, and disfiguring her whole face. employedexhausted Hieir ulninal i,il n. -- I... ha far ni

HAMPTON & lint !!).
1

IVEW COACH FACT0BI
At Dr. Anderson's olrt Dmii; Ntore.

, S? THK iiiiHrrsiuned lm vinir l"ir
i slsP'cimseathc whole ol that exten- -

Hgsiv bi ildino; are occupying il as
Coach Kaclorv. Thev ri'slieclliilly oiler

their services to the citizens Of this place and
its vicinity. We are prepared to do all kinds

of Carriage malting and repairing, which will
be executed in the best style, andallnew work
win runted twelve months.

We also have and sliull continue to keep on

hand, an assortment of Carriages, both north-

ern and of our own make, v. lnch we will sell
dn ip.

Persons who want twyuting in our nnc
would do well io give us ii chance,

ROBERTS & JVIII'FLKTON.
March 5th, 1840. 46-- ly

SHOES. Men's and boy'scal
and kip; Men's velvet slippers:
Children's Leather, Cloth, Kid and

Morocco. Ladies kid Slippers. Buskins bait-

ers, hull' (Jailers, Calf-Skil- l. &c.

For sale by ECKFORD & GATES
March 22, 1849. M-t- f.

ULF.ACIII'.T) slRTINGS AND SHEET-1- )
INGS. 2S0 pieces, among which arcF.n-glia- h

Long Cloths, New York Mills tic. the
character of which can be appreciated'! now

opening at COZART'S Corner.
May 4thi 184.

fc SPADESifa-Ame- s' Lorn: nud
SHOVELS Shovels and Spades. Inr sale

liovv hv . Mcl'AKLANK tc CO.
May 24, 1849.

d'rocf r.cs, &,Ct

20 hhfls. Hrown Btlgat.
fiti sin ks Coffee,
20 bbls. Molasses,
:in bbls. Whiskey.
H bids. Flour.

Rlcej Iron. Kr., arc. now receiving and
cheap for cash or cotton.

W. M. COZA11 r.
March rub. IMfl. f.

Pninllng and (Hding

WILLIAM M0SBY.

HOUSE, Siirn and Ornamental painting.
Marbloing, Paper Hanging Wall

Washing ofall colors.
Orders to be left at Parent's Carpenter

Shrip, and at Hampton IV Horhdon's Drujs
Store, Aberdeen. Mississippi.

Ready mixed paints for sale. Work war-
ranted equal to any.

Marou 17, 1849. 47-- 1 y

HATS Fine Mole-ski- n and Heaver,
latesi style: llroud Brim, Wnek nnd

Whne, latest stvle : Panama, Palm Leaf,
oic: Boy's Pedal Jockey Hats. For sale by

ECKFORD & GATES
March 89, 1849 48-- tf

BONNETS Silk, French. Straw. I'er- -

tnclia; Misses Pedal Children s l.er-hor-

For sale bv
ECKFORD & GATES

March 22. 1849 tf

Ribbons and Trimmings,BONNETS. late selections, lire now offered
for sale by G. Me FA ULAN E f CO.

May at. .

filUO "BEREA" t.'UINDSTONES. An
U !, rt tele of superior Grit for Mechanics, with
Cranks lor the same, for sale by

May 21, 1849. G. McFAHLANE & CO.

Mill I Rope. Lard Cheese. Cider, Sperm and
inn Candles, Cider and while Wine, Vin
egar, Kaisins. Almonds. Pecans, filberts.

Dried Apples. Peaches and Currants;
Starch. Purler and Ale. Claret, Champagne
Wine ami Champagne Cider. Nutmegs, Mace,
Black Pepper. Allspice. Kmc Ginger, Copperas,
.Madder, Indigo. Salaratus. assorted Candies,
.Matches. Ink. imported anil domestic Brandies,
Wines. Ruin. (Jin, Brandy-Cherri- and Cordi-

als. p, Fancy and, Toilet Soap, Essence

Peppermint, (Houghton's Bitters. Cloves, Cin-

namon. Citron. Chocolate, Butter Crackers and
Soda Biscuit, Mustard. Catsup. Lemon. Syrups.
Sardines. Buckets, Window Glass, Tea, Oils,
and various other kinds of floods.

March 1st. 1840. Ifl-- ly.

JAMES (OWING,
No, 10 Dauphin Stmt. Mtlc, Ala.)

IMTOBTKR AND DKAtBR IN

Vine Watches. Jewelry, &e, &c.
Silver iml Plated Ware, Military Chad, (J ins,

Pistols, fy'., fyc

Has inst received from Boston, New York
mill Philadelphia, Cooper's oeieuruted London
lliiile. Inr correctness in Keeping nine inu no

superior: also Tobias t Co. and Morris Tobias.
Lnmlnn made Watch, with certificates in his

Own hand wri id spl i. I'd sort me ni

of the latest stvle: (1 in mo ml. coral, cameo ami

turquoise bracelets, pins.rings. iu sets compteti
and a grcul variety ol every other description.

SILVER WAKE.
Warranted made from pure coin, such ns

silver ten sets, silver castor, patent threaded,
plain table, tea. desert, mustard and salt spoons.
patent, French ami table, ilcert litilVes and
forks, soup, gravy and CJfetUu ladles, butter
knives, new pattern; silver cups, goblets, gill
inside, and plain OOtagon, (engraved free of
cbarre.l

ilNE SILVER PLATED WARE.
Fine plated castors, from Sheffield k BU

uiiu'diiim. new style, revolving and stand, from

f8tQ$4S: mantle and chamber candlesticks,
of nil sizes and patterns, with steel and plated
snu flora and trnvs. cake ami fruit baskets, veg-
etable dishes, plated waiters from (i to 24 inches,
do. oval, brrttania sels. complete with urns of
Sheffield and American tnanulhcture ; German
silver table ami teaspoons; do. forks, line.

MILITARY GOODS.
A huge assortment ol'evcry thing in this line,

sueb as chappoaus, irilt ami stiver trimmed; gilt
ami silver plated swords. e( lettes, laces, stars
bullous. fHuge, tassels, spurs, belts. httglCS,

ilk sashes, worsted crimson and vellow Mishcs,
U.S. tnfhikry caps, plumes and equipments tor

any Officer from u commander in chief down
I to a corporal. Orders for an outfit fur com-

panies " ill be attended to with promptness and

despach.
Particular attention paid to the cleaning and

repairing clocks, wutohes, music boxes, jew-- I

clrv of all descriptions ; canes moltnted with

gold ami silver. My friends and the public
w ill please call and examine before purchasing
elsewhere.

The highest prices will be paid ill trade for

old Gold and silver.
March 1st, 1840. 40-l- y.

ruin's Oils, Glass &c, tic.
JOHN B. TODD,

No. 47, Vauphin-st.- ) MOI1ILE, ALA.

Wholesale and retail denier iu every article

belonging to

PAINTIJVti, J1MING, &.C.

White Lead, Artists Colors in Tubs,
Linseed Oil. Prepared Canvass. Easels,
Bp' tS Turpentine, Pallette Boards. Crayons,
Copal Varnish, Hrusleds. Pencils &. M odcls
Paint Brushes, Gold, Silver & Copper Leaf,
Julian, " " Bronze

A L S O

Orders for Banner. Sign or other Painting,
executed with dispatch anil Jit the lowest prices,
al the old stand. 17, Duuphin-st- .

March 1st, 1840. ly.

Mobile Furniture Ware-Room- s.

No. DO, Water Street.)

MOBILE, ALA.
KELLY & ALLEN keep constantly on hand

Furniture of all descriptions, such us:
Sofas, Couches. Ottomans. Divans. Mahogany,

Curled Maple, Black Walnut. Oak, Rose-woo- d

and Painted Chairs. Rocking Chairs,
Mahogany, Walnut, Curled Maple, Wood
end Cane Seats, Children's Chairs. Count-

ing Room Chairs, Stools, Settees. Book Ca-

ses, Wash Stands. Toilet and Work Tables,
Candle Stands, Wardrobes,

BUREAUS, SIDEBOARDS,
Centre. Curd, Dining and Extension Tables

Counting Room and Table Desks; High
Post k French Mahogany Bedsteads,

Curled Maple. Rosewood; Com-
mon Bedsteads of all kinds.

HAIR MOSS AND STRAW M.ITRASSES
Feather Beds. Bolsters and Pillows; Toilet,

Mantle and Pier Glasses ; Brussels, Venetian
Ingrain and Cotton Carpeting ; Rugs, Door
MattS, Stair Rods. India Matting; Plain and
Colored Oil Cloth Ofall widths. in suit Rooms
and Halls; Cedar Ware, Baskets, Cradles, &c

Window Shades, Curtains and Blinds,
1X7" Work of kinds made to order. Matras-

ses, Sofas, Chairs, &c, etc., at short
notieo.

All the ubove articles Will be sold low andon
reasonable terms, by

KELLY & ALLEN, 30, Wutcr-st-.
March 1st. 1840. 40-l- y.

MARBLE WORKS,
Columbus, Mississippi.

11HE subscriber
of

having just receiveiln large

AMERICAN &. ITALIAN MARBLE,
will execute all kitul of work iu his lino of Inis-

incss, such as

Monwiipnts, Tombs, Head Slimes, &,
and work warranted equfjl to any in ihe conn

tryl All orders by mad or uiliei v ise will he
punctitaMy attended 10.

JtlCUAKD .M ILLTR,
March IC, 1849 47 tf

Tito Globe newspaper keeps up its raw,
ran; erne, about the V. S. Dank. 'The Whigs
went lor the monster under Jackson,' we
are told, 'under Tyler too, anil will go for
it again whenever they gut a full sweep in
power.' The 'Globe' knows so much bet-
ter what we Wliis will do than we our-
selves know, that it of course is right, and
we Whigs all wrong,

The United Slates Bank, was well enough
iu its day. hi thought George Washing-
ton, so thought James Madison, so thought
all the Republican Fathers, and even Gen-
eral Jackson himself, who volunteered to
offer Congress one of his own shaping, hut
did not like the one Congress licked into
shape. But the United States Bank is now
an obsolete idea anil why ?

When the United Stales Bank was con-
tended for, New Orleans and New York
were from twenty to thirty days apart ;
now, by the telegraph, they are bnt a few
minutes distant When the RepublicanFathers deemed a National Bank necessa-
ry, there were lew or no railroads, not many
steamboats, ami none upon the ocean ; and
the great marts of commerce were so sep-
arate that the dollar, which was 100 cents
in one place, might be only no cents in an-
other. To equalize the currency, a Na
tional naiiK was necessary to regulate the
exchanges : that is, a money power which
could affivd to create a dollar which
would be a dollar in St. Louis, in Eastport,
iu New Orleans, in New York, in short ev-

erywhere in the Union.
Now, however, if the domestic exchan-

ges in New York arc in favor of St. Louis,
or New Orleans, or against, the broker or
banker in Wall street 'oes to the telegraph
ollice, creates so much credit here, or
there, to be drawn upon, or drawn against,
ami thus in a day, ami iu an instant, through
competition, the exchanges are regulated,
instead ol awaiting, its in older times, the
answet ol a letter, the time consumed in
which would be. perhaps, sixty days.

The Globe lints can see, the Globe can
see nothing! but the old oppose rs of a
National Hank can now see why the whigs,
without changing, wish now lor no Nation-
al Bank Whigs onoe were in favor of the
great National McAdamized road from
Cumberland, trending through Ohio to the
Mississippi: but when railroads came in
fashion, they gave up that idea long ago :

and if they were to bo for building any
plain road there, it would be a plank road,
not a road McAdamized. Whigs learn and
improve with the age. Their characteris-
tic spirit is enterprise and progress not
destruction, Abolish the telegraph, des-

tiny the railroads, annihilate the creature
ot Fultonj and all of ns again will be for a
National Bank tint nut until then.

Bui w hat is the use of talking with the
Globe ? it will caw, am; caw, about " Bid-d- le

and the Bank, " and " the Bank and
Biddje. " Cawl tKttel caw! N. Y Exfttu,

No Tidings, ot Sir Jihin Fkanklin.
Loiters have been received from the Hud-
son's Bay Teritory. by way of the Sault St.
Ma ie bringing intelligence from Fort Simp
sun. ul date ihe lib of October last.

The writer of a letter from that Post
men of the expedition arrived

here yesterday from Fort Contitlence, sent
to be kept during the winter. Tltey went
round from the mouth of the Ale Kenzie to
ihe Coppermine, but no vestage or word of
SirJohn Prankltn, or any otto else except
Esquimaux, w hom they saw iu large num-
bers. A very large party of those daring
rascals met the expedition at tint mouth of
the McKenzie, and as on a former occasion,
wanted to make a prize of the boats and
all that was 111 them. But nothing seriou

happened.
Sir John Richardson is to proceed to Can-

ada as soon as the Mckenzie breaks up
next spring, line is tfbitig with one boat
again to the coast. Montreal Gazette.

...
' Tin: Hf.Miuiv. " Oh, Doctor. " said an

elderly lady recently, to Dr. H , the
celebrated bone-sette- r, in describing the
effects ol a diseased spine, " 1 can neither
lay nor set. "

' 1 should recommend, then, replied he,
"the propriety of rowting."

They debute strange questions down east.
The last was: ' What is the difference be-

tween tlio Bridge ol Sighs, and the size of a
bridge V' The next is lo be: "The dif-

ference between a fao simile and u sxk
family. " AW,

For sale by
Aberdeen. Mitt., JvlySth, 1819.

Muitial Life Insurance Company of
NEW YORK.

No. 35 Whll (freer, IVew York City.
Nmtt AccvstpLATEn I'i'M) May 1st, 1849

(813,000.

SECURELY Invested In Bonds and
real estate in the cities nl'N.

York und Brooklyn, and stocks ol' the State
and City of New York, and United Stales gov-

ernment.
This loud is rapitlly tncrenstng by a wide-

ly extended nud prosperous business.
Policy holders lor life, or short terms, contin-

uing the insurance till death, participate iu the
whole of the protils.

It declared a dividend of profits on the .'list
Of January 1848 of fifty two per cent on all

existing policies.
The premiums are payable In cash annually,

or if desired, or quarterly, by
adding interest on the deferred payments.
The cash principle, adopted by this Company,
secures to the parties Inr whose protection the
insurances are effected, the whole of the ben-

efits, without subjecting them '" 'he heavy
drawbacks of accumulated premium notes.

Persons may clfect assurance on their own
lives and the lives of others. A married wo-

man can insure the life of her husband, which
will inure to her sole use and that of her chil-

dren.
Pamphlets explanatory of the principles of

Mutual Life Insurance, nnd illustrating its
with forms of application, may be

obtained at the office of the Company, or ol'

any ol its agents.
TRUSTEES.

Jos. n. t'ollins, Davsjj C. Colilfn,
William J. Ilv'slop, Alfn-i- t KitwnrtU,
R, II. Mt'Cimly, William Urns,
Fredertoli 8, Winston, fosepli Blunt,
t W. Pabcr, IsaatiG, IVarson,
John V. yelverton, n y Wells,
TKerjdore Iseflfwiuk, Wllltenii Moore,
Siai'v B. t'ollins, Xebedse Cook,
Jnhn tl. Swift, .loiiotliHii Miller.
Jnliti Wadsvvonh, Pavld a. Conistock,
Hour) W. lluii!" II. ""! " Schuylor,
BoiivOTnsnr M. Wilkins, .la nes Chambers,
John V. I. Prnvii. Jnsejt-- Tuckerman,
Frederic Whittlesey, Mnaas II. Grlnnell,
Charles Bly, Wm. J- Hunker,
John C, Crager, Euirena lluiilh,
Waltnr Joy, Franeis 8. I,alhrnri,
Alfred Pefi, ("'' vaeaiioy.)

JOSEPH COLLINS, Pkist.
Samci:!. Hannav. fw'jf.
Jft'fifurn w. M. 1).. Medical Examiner, who

attends at the office daily frjBttl to IS! o'clock.
Joseph Kint. Counsellor,

GILES M, HILLYER, Aohut, AmtanKsa.
Jr 1849, -tf

Light day I'afkot i'or Abci dtin.
CLARA.

J. M. BRAINARD, Mastft.

THUS splendid double
class. A No. I.

passenger Steamer will
MOCCir-'S- i.i viiniiiii'i rofru- -

larly to Aberdeen oh tlffirst rise of the river.
Her accommodations are of the most superior
order, and no pains or expense will be spared
to make her one of the most pleasant lit com-

fortable boats iu the trade, bhewill carry cot-

ton frOM Aberdeen at M per bale, St up freight
at 60 cents per barrel, during the season.

11. .1. COCKE, Clerk.

June l.'l. ,

ry ENTLEMF.N'S SUM'H. DRESS GOO DS.

II Summer Cloths and Cassinicres, Mcrinocs,
Prap d'ete, Alpuccas, Linens, Linen Drills and
Cottonades of great variety aud styles recently
received and for sale by

Muy 24, 1849, G. iVIcFAKLA.VE k CO.


